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c-3-l- High Electron Mobility Sillcon Films Grown on Sapphire
at High Growth Rate

Y. Imamura, K. Dalclo, K. Minegishl antd H. Nakanishi

MueashLno Eleetrical- Conmunicatlon traboratory
Nippon Telegraph and Telephone Public Corporation

Slectron moblllty a.nd. other electrical properties of silicon films on

sapphire strongly ctepend upon the filn growbh ="t".(1) Effects of the growbh rate

on the film propertles were examined and high electron mobility fl1ns obtained by

uslng rapid growth. Ehis paper presents the filn characterization and discusses

the reasons for nobllity enhancement.

1. Film preparation: fhe (1OO) plane silieon layer was deposited on (ff.OZ)sapphire

at a tenperature of 970"C. Tl1m thicloress was 1.O-I.71Jw. Pure sllane was used

as the source gas 1n a purified hydrogen atmosphere. Phosphine was used as the

doparrt souree to achleve 9x1o15- 5xtO16 /em1 a.onor level. Epitaxlal growth was

carrj-ed out ln bell-jar type reactor having SiC coated. susceptor.

2. Results:

2-1 Electron rnobility; The electron mobllities measured by the Van der Pauw method

as a firnction of growth rate and silane content in H2r are shown in 3ig*1 . High

moblllty t 55A .21V.r"., could be obtained. in 10-20 pm/mLn fiIms. Temperature de-

pend.ences of the moblllties for high growth rate ancl low growth rate films are

typically represented in 319.2 . It is notlced that the lower the temperaturerthe

more marked the noblltty d.ifferences. In this work an attempt was made to explane

the behavlors of the mobilltles by applying the relatj-on of the reciprocal sum of

three kinds of nobllity!2) the bulk silicon nobility, the ctislocation scattering

mobility and the space charge scattering mobil-ity. Dislocation clenslty Nd. and

space charge scatterlng faetor Ns were determlned to flt the curves i-n tr'ig.Z, by

applylng a numerical calculations. Nd and Ns values as a function of growbh rate
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are shown i.n Fig.5 .
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Fig.1- Slectron mobillty as a fimction
of sillcon growbh rate ancl of
sl1ane content in hyd.rogen.
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31g.2 Tenperatr.lre dependence of the
electron mobilltY.
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z-z mrects; Flgure 4 shows the dlslocatlon etch pits and stacklng faults reveal-
ed by the reagent (fluorlc acld 1.8fi, potassium lodide !.3%t iod.lde o.7%r nethyl
alehob.or 74%, aqua 62% tn molar), which has clevelopect by the authors.(3) [hi.s re-
agents characterization expose d.efects more clearly thasr the conventi.onal etcha'ts
for sillcon. Defects densities as a fi:nctlon of growbh rate are plottect in trig.1.
The effect of the rapld growbh on the stacking faults is far more clistinct than the
dlslocation density. Especially, at the region of growth rate, Lon2oltm/min,
stacking fault d.ensity decreases as a factor of 10,

2-3 Aluminum concentration profile; Ion mass-speetrometrlc a^nalyzer profiles of
the alunj-num concentration in the boundary reglon are shown in tr'ig. 5 for three
filns grown at 1.0, g.g and 2O pm/mLn. In a silicon reglon eOOi from the inter-
face, a}.rmlnum abruptly decreases for high growth rate fifuns are apparentl-y

observed. H6wever, in the 2oo*15oo;. reglon, aluminum lncreases for the films.
Auto-doping leve1s of alumlnum are 4x1O"r"*' for each film at zo0oi from the sub-

strate. The concentration smoothly decreases from the 2500.[ point to the film
surface. Therefore, the rapiil growth d.oes not reduce the auto-d.oplng IeveIr €x-
cepting for the interface region. ,

1. Conclusj-on: Electron mobillty enhaneements by rapitt growth are strongly asso-

ciating with the cleereases of (ffO)stacki.ng faults ln the sllicon 1ayer. Domlna^nt

meehanism in limiting the mobilities at hlgh growth rate is space charge scatter-
ing caused by the stacking faults. Dislocatlons represented by the etch pits in
Tlg.4 are not dominant defects in llmltlng the rooblIlties. Slnce the greater
part of the auto-dopeti alumlnum is electrlcally inactive, al-uminr.m cloes not soJ-el-y

suppress the rnobl1lty enhancements.
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Ilg.4 Etch pit
and stack-
ing fault
on the fl1m
su.rface.

Fig.5 IMA nrofile
of aluml.num
in the fL1n.
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TLg.7 Calculated Nt[ and Ns,
cllsloeatlon etch pit
fault density versus
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